
"DANDERINE"
slops Hair Coming Outt

Doubles its Beauty.

C

A few cents buys "Danderine."
After an application of "Danderine"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
dandruff besides every hair shows new

uife, vigor, brightness, more color sad
thbickness-Adv.

Nothing happens to the city man
with the same rigid persistence that
nothing happens to the village man.

After Ten Years- *
Eatonic Proves the Best

"I say, God bless eatonic," writes
Yrs. Deila .. Doen. "I can truth-
fully say, after suaerlug with stomach
tvouble i tean l'g years, that I bave
aseer had anytbing do me o much
ate as this ee boa of eatoetni"
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STRIPED BEETLE I

QUITE HARMFUL
Insect Transmits Bacterial Wilt R

to Cucumbers, Squashes and
Other Plants.

SPRAYING IS RECOMMENDED r
Insects Prefer Unsprayed Planty as

Food and Efficiency of Control t
Would Be Enhanced by Use of b

Early Trap Crop. c

(Prepared by the United States Depart v
ment of Agriculture.) a

Infection with the bacterial wilt a a
cucurbits does not occur through sot g
or seed. The striped cucumber beetle a
and the 12-spotted cucumber beetle are 7
both summer carriers, and probably b
the only means of summer transmis- 7
sion of the disease in the localities
that have been studied. Introduction d
of virulent bacteria into the interior
plant tissues is necessary for infection. g

These points are given in a retent t
United States department of agricul-
ture publication detailing the results
of studies on the disease, which occurs
in 31 states, including the territory
from Vermont and Canada to Florida
and west to Minnesota, Nebraska, Col-
erado and Texas. The disease also
probably occurs in parts of California.
Of the common domestic cucurbits the
disease affects cucumbers, cantaloupes,
summer and winter squashes and
pumplkins, but not watermelons.

Use Bordeaux Mixture.
Spraying with strong bordeaux mix-

ture and lead arsenate paste (4-5-5(
plus 2) is recommended where the dis-
ease Is likely to be severe. Treatments
should begin as soon as the cucumber
plants develop their first true leaves
and should continue at intervals of
about a week until the cucumber bee-
tles ,pr tically disappear from the
field. In localities where downy mil-
dew Is also prevalent the treatments
should be continued later as a partial
iatnranee against this disease. The
beetles prefer unsprayed plants as
"'e&d, and undoubtedly the efficiency of
wilt eoatrol would be enhanced it a

" earlier trap crop, such as

•W~a were planted along the edges
e .-0 tb.cumber field. The beetles

eule easlly poisoned there with a
sitng insectidde.
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DAIRY
POINTS 

RETAIN PUREBRED BULL (ALF

Good Dairyman Knows Value of Young
Animal in Way of Improving

Grade Herd.

Nature has her own percentage
rules which are as infallible, in the
long run, as the dealer's margin at a
Monte Carlo gambling resort. Accord-
ing to this inflexible law of averages,
there are about as many bull calves
born each year as there are heifer
calves.

Every good dairyman knows the
value of a purebred sire of good rec-
ord, and what such an animal may
accomplish in the way of improving a
grade or scrub herd. Despite their
acknowledged value, it appears that
73,000 purebred bull calves of dairy
breeds were killed for veal or were
fattened for beef in 1918.

A chart has been prepared by the
dairy division, United States depart-
ment of agriculture, which furnishes a
graphic illustration of what happened
to the purebred hull calves in 1918.

The line representing purebred Hol-
stein-Friesian cows registered in 1918

Farmers Are Urged to Conserve Their
Purebred Bull Calves Wherever
Practical Instead of Butchering
Them.

runs out to 80,000. The line for the
bulls of this breed registered during
the same year extends Only to 30,000.
The difference, 50,000, represents the
approximate number of bull calves not
registered. Presumably most of them
were either vealed or fattened as
steers.
The Jersey breed in 1918 registered

30,000 cows and about 12,000 bulls--a
loss df 18,000 purebred sires, many of
which might be more profitably em-
ployed in the work of- improving scrub
herds.

Guernsey and Ayrshire totals are
tess, but the percentage of loss is
heavy there alaw
•ta the face , this waste ltls esti-

mated that five grades or scrub bulls
are in use for every purebred bull. A-
cording to experts of the United
States departmeut of agriculture the
repiaeement of scrub and$ grade bulls
with good purebreds would quickly
and materially raise the average pro-
duetton of dairy herds. One of the
reasons for the surprising situation
outlthed is probably an underdevel-
oped system of distribution.

iTHUNDERSTOiUS SOUR MIlLK

The•ry Held by Mqny People, but A.
th"oritis Attrbute Trouble

to Other C•us•e

Tie season for thuanderstorne Is at
hand sad a good m'any farmers wives
will be eescerned about the souring
ot the milk. The theory ls held by a
good may that thunder will sour the
amilk, buIt authoilea say the seawing
heul be attributed to ote auses.
They aMY that the mrting Is caused
oermlly by the acidity Uwhih iesults

*'om bacterial growth and stwerWed
ppnl will not nor during a thunder-
sterm. oNeltler *1t mltlk that is kept
us4c' The proebale explanatlop lies

*ei aft dttadring the storms ato
kinad the timiperatrer Is raised

tly to t tbr manutiplcation
o!f the'm•dgk3.rngSlr b ia where the
temperatare is not -egulated by the
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TRANSPORTATION IS
BOTHERING FARMERS

Particularly True in Case bf Per-
ishable Produce.

Adequate Facilities Would Enable Pro.

ducer to Pick His Market and Sell

When and Where It Is Most
Advantageous.

Regardless of the shortage of labor

and other production problems con-
fronting the farmer, the main cause

for his not securing the full profits due
him can still be traced to insufficient
transportation facilities, at the time
he must get his crops to market. The
farmer who can convert the spoilage
on the farm into cash gobs a long way
toward satisfactorily offsetting every-
thing else eating into his returns. .

This is particularly true in the case
of highly perishable produce, also that
which has a high market value early
in the season. Another advantage of
adequate farm transportation is that

Gathering Potatoes in Field and Load-
ing on Truck.

it enables the farmer to pick his mar-
ket. He can sell when and where it
will be to his greatest advantage to do
so.

The farmers in the potato growing
section of Maine have a period ot
about seventy days to market their
crbp. The case of one man in Aroo-
stook county and what he did to put
his yearly returns in the plus column
is nbt only interesting but typical of
how these men solved their haulage
difficulties.

This parttcular grower had a 160-
acre potato farm situated seven and
one-half miles from a railroad. It
yielded .about 150 barrels to the ecre
for a total crop of around 24,000 bar-
rels a year. Road conditions were
such that one team of horses could
haul but 20 barrels to a load and make
but one trip a day to the railroad stor-
age house. In other word. he required
20 teams to handle his crop if be got it
to the warehouse in the 70 days be-
tween "digging" and sew. Of course
all the other farmers of the commun-
ity were in .the same position and nat-
urally none of them could secure any-
thing like 20 teams. -ven if they had
the loads could not have been handled
at the loading platform. Incidently.
the haulage cost of the 20 teams would
have been $6,000.

The farmer in quesion pat the prob-
lem up to a truck ceoncern. They pre-
acribed a truck for his job. He bought
it. This handled 45 barrels of potatoes
to the lead, made six trips a day and
more at night, put the potatoes In, the
storehouse In 70 days and more than
paid for Itself while It -was doing It as
the regular haulage rate by teams was
25 cents a barrel.

The motortruck Is not a cuteall for
pvery transportation ll, but It haE
barely scratehed the aurface as a farm
transportation unit There are ha-

numerable ces of where It can go ag
remarkably long way to give the farm-
or more of the preIts due him. This
story- Illustrates but one of them.

TO DESTROY JOHNSON GRASS
Crop pf Oats or Wheat Will Keep i

Plant In Week Cendition and
Prevent Root Penetration.

If during the early and mid part of
sumaber the Johnson grass can be kept
short epou to keep the plants nto a
weak coaditi ompalatively fly
.root-talks that Benetatet deep ilto
the ground' will be formed. An out or
a wheat crop serves thi purpsst ite
well. When the Jolnson grass is in
this wekene d endition, plowing In
August will further weaken the plants

and will entirely kill many of them. It
the groand-then ar is li cElan cultiva-
tien until f. -eartly all of the grass
that is net killed by the cultivation will
freese out eathe the wIteSL In case
a go, od eal of the ;h -eews uop
after this 'mIdmet "plo' ia It may
be. aivlabme to plw mlaate fall so as
to ferther epose the reots to frees-

Wt Cured itoehi Crsp Mae'ms Hay
That t m Pdible -ied

a whIas m tt o or ir"ee yeas- to

ee -M~t~ bseitt~

DODSON STOPS
SALE OF CALOMEL

!Dodson's Liver Tone" is Taking Place of Dangerous.
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

Every druggist in town has noticed
a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it." Dodson's Liver Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A large bottle doesn't
cost very much but if it fails to give
easy relief In every case of liver slug-
gishness and, constipation, just ask
for your money back.

Sure
Relief

- 6 BrKus
Hot water

-' Sure Relief
BELL-ANS'

POR INDIGESTION

USE ANTISEPTIO

UL-EN-OL
As A MOUTH WASH

ANo DENTIFRISE
i bamn. Te, Iil a'us lb uS
- Imps a iu s F~ hIith

SATS PILES ALL U0E
All MnOE ESJEA

-I had ecszema for many years on my
bead and could. not get anything to stop
the agony. I saw yor ad and Oot one
box of Peterson's Ointment and I owe you
many thanks for the good it has done me.
There Isn't a blotch on my head now sad
I couldn't help but talnk Petersoj, for
the cure is greet" Miss 43ary BIII i
Third evenue, Pitta Pah,.

'1 have had itchn hme for 15 years
and Peterson's tthe only oitment that
relieves me, besides the piles seem to
have gone" A. B. uger, 121 Washing-
ton avenue, Bace Win.

Use Peterson's Ointment for old sores
slt rlwim ehahriP and aN siB .sasaeu
• t•cares.masd - . Mai
orders illed by Petercan Ointment Ca..
Buffale, N. Y.

PLUG TOBACCO
wwn as

bat ood - ikd"
,Fy a-andyou

will know why

is ase -e

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-
tasting, purely vegetable remedy.

harmless to both children and adul]t.

Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head-

ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-
convenience all the next day like vio-
lent calomel Take a dose of calomel'

today and tomorrow you will feel

weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day.-Adv.

Waiter, One Dish "Milhi!"
The Chinese are very fond of an ex-

traordinary dish called "milhi," which
is made of live new-born mice dipped:
in honey.

WILL
ALK

Fore three wa e i, been tli aboaut StdI
Vtra-"Woman's 8eiha, '` Mhwr's Cordia." Telling each
*t. what Stelt Vtas ba done for them, and their dagh-

sar, and their tfriends. Any woman may ry Stalls Vita on
tos itive guarstee that if the firs bottle doen't help the

eist will reaund the mss. Ask your druggit.

TELLVIT
`me. H. L. HAI , .1 ZaCkirs , S. LILTS REYNOLDS aR.4
M., a. watt lot a wbe mst ub a. uCs: "I hove b

i a .M hEs fam iy wu asm: "sTZ.L 1 teas ItIs wia .* rI

VIA p.int abr S b .e .. a ait 4ever a.inu I -re

.lair u gn.iW.. _~t$..!rrt.

Naturally.
"What do you think ought to be

the typical summer flower?"

"The ice plant."

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your material in apor dye. Insist on "Diamond Dyes.'

yF '.ections in package.

"CORNS" 
Lift Right Off Without Pain

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little,
'Freesone" on-an aching corn, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right off with fingers. Truyl

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the calluses,
without soreness or irritation. .

Very Much So.
"Hungary seems inclined to go back

to the monarchy."
"She would find that her crowning

mistake."

MOTHER!
C=alifornia Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Aceept `CahIfornia" Syrup of Figs
only-look for the name CalifornIta on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm-
lees physie for thelittle stomach~ . iver
and bowels, Children love its frualt
taste. FPall direetions on each bottia
You must say "Californla."--Av.

Yes, Alfred, before marriage a wea-
an is pensive, but after marr•age be.
is espensive.


